2020 MS Math Design a Room Project

Gaming Room
Tanner
My Room Dimensions

• My room dimensions are 11x12x10
Wall Color

- $11 \times 10 = 110 \times 2 = 220$ sq feet
- $12 \times 10 = 120 \times 2 = 340$ sq feet

Total 460 sq feet

Desert Shadows #750D-5

Almond Wisp #PPU5-12

$29.98 \times 2 = $59.96$
Flooring

• 11x12 = 132 sq ft
• 75¢ /sq. Ft.
• Mystic - Color Coffee Bean Twist 12 ft. Carpet
• $99
Furniture

• Purple Autodromo GAMING DESK With LED Lighting - Turismo Racing $429.99
Furniture

Totoro Double Bed Sleeping Bag Pad Sofa Bed Mattress for Both Kids Or Adult

$250.00
Furniture

- A closet
Furniture

• Sofa  $1000
Lighting

• Low Profile 7 in. White Round 4000K Bright White LED Flush Mount Ceiling Light Fixture 810 Lumens Modern Smooth Cover
  • $19.97

• Light bulbs EcoSmart $9.94

• 60-Watt Equivalent A19 Non-Dimmable LED Light Bulb Daylight (8-Pack)
## Itemized Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paint</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>59.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flooring</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaming desk</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>429.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bed</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sofa</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lighting</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light bulbs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Cost</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$1,868.86</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>